[A case of anaphylaxic shock due to latex glove used on internal examination and on the probe of intrauterine echogram].
A 15 year old female with uterus bicornis bicollis was admitted for operation. She had a history of atopic dermatitis and allergy to buckwheat, raw egg and latex. Two months previously she had developed whole body flushing during dental treatment, and latex glove used by the dentist had been suspected as the cause. Prior to the operation she underwent internal examination and intrauterine echogram in which a latex glove was carelessly used by another gynecologist who had not confirmed her past history. After 30 minutes, dyspnea and urticaria without itching, appeared suddenly. Blood pressure decreased to 80/50 mmHg and heart rate increased to 120 beats.min-1. She was then transferred to our ICU. Methylprednisolone was administered intravenously for dyspnea and circulatory collapse. After 3 hours, the patient made an uneventful recovery. The increased plasma latex protein-specific IgE levels confirmed anaphylaxis to latex. The increasing incidence of potentially life-threatening allergic reactions to latex has caused mounting concern over recent years. We may suspect latex allergy when an anaphylaxic reaction or shock of unknown origin occurs. In hospitals, latex free products must be prepared for use with latex allergic patients and for protection of medical staff with this allergy.